5PACi CONttOt lioDs. this multi
propo equipm.nt has been lhrirush

sveral model cheges,

.ulrnrnalins

with a complere .edesign, when it

was

hken ove. hv Orbir. But rhere :.e still

quLte

a tew-of

rhe early models you

can pick up at reasohalle cos!; with

eme chanses (most of which *em to

be applied to tr.,mitter) th€r€'s a lot
of Cood flying in this old equipment.
We detarled one set of chsnees in
J /'F€b. 53 isue, p. 50. Herc are
eme mor€, these being rhe result ol
lots of experiment by Art Morgan (104
Linden Ct-, wilnore, Ky), and applied to the Mk V veEion.
Art foud that a 50 des.€e chanse

tYtRtTHnc ur0En coxnol

in

temperature would alter aileron
action e mu.h that the i.asmitfer aileron trih conircl muld not pet the surfaces back to neubal. His siftble nx
was to add 3K ihemistor dd ;ralel
3.3K resistor in B plus supplv io ione

aeneralort a Veco #33D10 (about $1)

tloes the lick. This addition causes a
chahge in n€ulral, which cM be cured

by tnins difterent 1U5

modular.r

all of which sive diflereht tone
difierent aileron neutral. rl,r-and
ter
could also be reset by shiftss lor
attached to contbl sticLr Art ilh
tubes,

foud inieraction between aileron and
throltle. d the .dd€d jmpe! Irom
rotary contaci to uDDer end of I00K
pot took care of this. Adrlilion of
, jumper alters pulse raie, so 6.8K resistor is reduced to 3.9K io rest P
thines to nomal. Thus. a f€w !€rw
simple clanses cleared uo lwo anhov:

ins

problems.

Morgan sugResls that exo.rhenters
check to make sure their iransdtrrem

have parts marked (..)i these are
<lecololins crrcuits. and 3re nor ,n

eh€ of

the ol<le. S.C. lransitters. U
you don't nnd tneh, instan these Darrs
vourself, Check to make surc v.ui ri,-

cuil is exacll' like llat 5ho; here.
or ihe Morgan mods mav not do rhe
lob correcilv
Art sot so interested in rlris svsrem

that he built a conpletelv new iaEhitter, ihsreratinE th€ sbnd:rd

w h rhp
A rew.ih""

Space controf circuiarv- but

'dolbitprcporllomlequ]|
unde! nigh humJdrlv condxDns. Two
push bulron swrtchas were add€d to

lhe elevator main and trim Mr
stflna, per crrcuit herevrth; pushins
€rther button eives overtravel in tull
up or IulL down elevator- n€r crcut
B, (or reliable spihs, and for wh€el
INIERCEPIOR

his 6rst

l.K ll.

When

I'e brilr

Intorcepior, Earold deBott
(Willamstnle. N.Y.r sard $,r w:s rT
th€ ul(rmata Ior hB Darrrculdr needs
trd no ch€hEes were ;eeded. Bur like

a true model.r-

some chang€s u..p
made, and the ores€nt 'ult;:re :bpears nerewith._ Soecs on ilrp l,icar'
6a' span, 750 sq. m area! serghs 612
lb.; ST. 51 .naiF€, Orbit orooo: Cam-

I{.s

bae-loaded to bring

nold v,nR to ruset.ser ;laD€ has
Setrrcrceqr and Hobbv-P.;.v 6h,<ll
Hal hor€s &ar the ne*; Orbii works
fine, but he finds it mo.e difr.Llf i.
\hiit amonE several olane-h€ hu.h
p..ferred rh€ old -red brick' sDac€
Conlrol r.ceiver wlxch had e;fte
plffe R/C hstallarDn r€x.cbt:'lPron setuo) in a snql€ u;il.

P.C seehs to giv€ rmproved srabilitv

ins. For th6e who jusr mrsi eompete

mods we have show;.

dilTercnces are as follows. CheE€.I RF

amplner to a 3A4 (whEh hs-hilher
ratins. Ereater saferv laclor rh3."ihe
oriFinal 3V4r RF tank :n,l n",,tralizinA circuit from the qandv-Ma.
t.ansmitter was built

in. Anre;n, is
it to % wave on
50-hc band. A 250K molor conirot .ot
is utilized (with jumrrer lron arm-lo HOBO Mlll. This teh apptred bv
one ehd, as in circurt h€rewnht d rs members oI Svracuse ARCS ,n e {vfitt€d wrlh a mechamcal stoo s. rh"r
lor-fun
ihal lhev run mid-\u;tull molor coniroi ranqe i h:d in mer eachaEtur
vear. Thev 6ave a 6ne .lxh
only abour r50 d€sr€es ;I knob rot,- neld, a most
conse;al bunch of fliers
tion. Conventional wilns instead oI and Lh€se Hobo nteeG are
mo\t relrx-

+
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